dinner

menu

“There are no strangers here, only friends you have not met yet!“»

La Pizzaaaa

TAPAS & sharings

(12“)

OYSTERs

Fresh Burrata

Marguerite (v)

160/300/420

(x2/x4/x6)
weekly fresh arrivals (ask our staff for origin)
served with Mignonette and seafood sauce

Reine

380

(v)

La Truffe

140

(v)

220

Pepperoni

HOMEMADE slow cooked duck breast,
served with cornichons and toasted bread

Camembert & Figs

480

Cream, BLACK truffle paste, Paris ham, mozzarella,
cherry tomatoes, Parmesan and rocket

fresh cut potato fries with homemade Mayonnaise

DUCK RILLETTES

340

Tomato sauce, mozzarella, Paris ham,
black olives and mushrooms

with cherry tomato confit, crispy garlic, fresh basil
and Balsamic sauce, served with toasted bread

Signature Belgian fries

280

Tomato sauce, mozzarella, black olives and fresh basil

360

Tomato sauce, mozzarella, salami

Goats Cheese & Honey

320

(v)

520

(v)

Cream, mozzarella, goats cheese, honey AND roasted walnuts

Camembert and spring onion croquettes with dry figs

240

Eggplant

180

Parma

Sauteed Garlic Shrimps

220

Burrata

MASHED POTATOES (v)

140

sEAFOOD

160

4 Cheese

240

Larb Moo

220

Flammenkueche

Seabass Tartare
Onions, apple, sesame and capers

French Quiche

(v)

(v)

490

Cream, mozzarella, Brie, Taleggio and Blue cheese

380

Tomato sauce, mozzarella, minced pork, chili,
red onionS, lime and herbs

Served with toasted bread

Spicy Chicken Wings

440

tomato sauce, mozzarella, musselS, shrimps and calamari

Served with toasted bread

Black Olive Tapenade

560

Tomato sauce, fresh burrata, Parma ham and rocket

add black truffle paste +80

Mediterranean Eggplant Dip

420

Tomato sauce, mozzarella, Parma ham and rocket

Egg & cheese tart with bacon, zucchini, eggplant and green salad

with lime and coriander

320

(v)

Tomato sauce, mozzarella, grilled eggplant and fresh basil

Marinated with BBQ sauce and sesame seeds

340

Cream, mozzarella, smoked bacon and onions

Ham & Cheese Croquettes

180

Emmental cheese and Parma ham

Fried Calamari

220

Half'Half

220

SUPER HALF’HALF

with Tartare sauce

Spicy Meatballs
minced Pork meatballs, served with Nam Jim Jaew sauce

&

Cheeses

...Extras on top...

590/990

(small/big)

to the

*** back truffle paste or FRESH Burrata

+40
+80
+140

Blue Cheese

720

* Black olives, egg, capsicum, tomato or rocket

selection from our Chef°
served with grapes, cashew nuts and toasted bread

Fry me

520

CHOOSE any 2 PIZZAS (excluding burrata)

Combos
Cold Cuts

440

Choose any 2 pizzaS (EXCLUDING BURRATA, 4 CHEESE,
gOATS CHEESE & honey and la truffe)

** Mozzarella, mushrooms, bacon, Paris ham or Parma ham

Moon

840

spicy chicken wings, ham & cheese croquettes,
fried calamari, spicy meatballS AND signature belgian fries

Moules-Frites

400Gr fresh mussels, served with signature Belgian fries

MariniEreà

650

in blue cheese, cream and white wine sauce

in classic white wine sauce

Poulette

Thai Style

650

690

in green curry sauce

in cream and white wine sauce

Fish & Meat
le Cordon bleu

Grilled Seabass

350

Beef Tartare

380

with sauteEd vegetables and couscous in virgin sauce

homemade chicken, ham and emmental cordon bleu,
with mashed potatoes, ratatouille and sautEed garlic mushrooms

Fish & Chips

420

410

battered fish sticks served with tartare sauce,
signature Belgian fries and green salad

NZ prime tenderloin, quail egg yolk,
signature Belgian fries and green salad
call me TRUFFY and add black TRUFFLE paste +140

crying tiger beef

590

250g NZ prime striploin, served with Nam Jim Jaew,
Mustard and Mayonnaise sauces, signature Belgian fries and green salad

Salad
Ave Caesar!

avo mango

260

La PiEmontaise

340

(v)

fresh Mango and Avocado salad with quinoa, corn,
feta cheese and house dressing£
Add Parma ham, grilled chicken or shrimps +120

crispy marinated chicken, romaine coss, bRead croutons,
PARMESAN CHEESE and Cesar dressing
add smoked bacon +80

The Coconut Shrimp

220

240

Fresh shrimps, cherry tomatoes, cucumber and onions,
cooked in lime juice, coriander, spices and coconut milk

authentic French boiled egg and potato salad, Paris ham,
cherry tomatoes, cornichons, mayonnaise and rocket salad

Pasta & Risotto
Truffle Coquillettes

290

Mushrooms & Truffle Risotto

mini-elbow pasta, Paris ham, black truffle paste
and Parmesan cheese

Linguine Kee Mao Seafood

320

Seafood Risotto

mixed seafood, soy sauce, fresh basil and green pepper

pENNE POMODORO

(v)

490

mushrooms, BLACK truffle paste, PARMESAN CHEESE
and white wine sauce

420

fresh seafood and white wine tomato sauce

220

(v)

Risotto Alfredo

Penne pasta with FRESH tomato sauce, basil, BLACK OLIVEs,
CHERRY TOMATOES AND PARMESAN CHEESE

380

CHICKEN, ONIONS AND MUSHROOMS RISOTTO
WITH CREAMY LEeK, PARMESAN CHEESE AND WHITE WINE SAUCE

add to any pasta/risotto A fresh burrata on top +140

Bread & Buns
(all served with signature Belgian fries)

LE Croque Monsieur

280

traditional Paris ham & Emmental cheese
and bechamel toasty

LE Croque MADAME

320

CROQUE MONSIEUR WITH A FRIED EGG ON TOP

LE Croque Truffle

380

Parma ham, Brie cheese, bechamel and BLACK truffle PASTE toasty

Happy Ending!
Chocolate Fondant

Apple Crumble

220

180

Served with artisanal vanilla ice-cream

Served with artisanal salted caramel ice-cream

CrEme BrUlEe

Artisanal Ice-cream

180

140

2 scoops - choose from: vanilla, salted caramel, chocolate,
hazelnut, lemon, pistachio, BLUEBERRY, raspberry, VACHERIN,
WILD BERRIES GORDON PINK*, ORANGE BRANDY BOLS* (*contains alcohol)
Add 1 scoop +40

traditional cream, egg and vanilla dessert,
covered with caramelised sugar

follow us on:
instagram

line

facebook

for promotions
&
more information about us!

@cafestagiaires.bkk
prices are in thb, subject to 10% service charge and 7% government tax

v.11.01.21

